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Abstract: Despite the importance of rapid adaptive responses in the course of inflammation and
the notion that post-transcriptional regulation plays an important role herein, relevant transla-
tional alterations, especially during the resolution phase, remain largely elusive. In the present
study, we analyzed translational changes in inflammatory bone marrow-derived macrophages upon
resolution-promoting efferocytosis. Total RNA-sequencing confirmed that apoptotic cell phagocytosis
induced a pro-resolution signature in LPS/IFNγ-stimulated macrophages (Mφ). While inflammation-
dependent transcriptional changes were relatively small between efferocytic and non-efferocytic Mφ;
considerable differences were observed at the level of de novo synthesized proteins. Interestingly,
translationally regulated targets in response to inflammatory stimuli were mostly downregulated,
with only minimal impact of efferocytosis. Amongst these targets, pro-resolving matrix metallopepti-
dase 12 (Mmp12) was identified as a translationally repressed candidate during early inflammation
that recovered during the resolution phase. Functionally, reduced MMP12 production enhanced
matrix-dependent migration of Mφ. Conclusively, translational control of MMP12 emerged as an
efficient strategy to alter the migratory properties of Mφ throughout the inflammatory response,
enabling Mφ migration within the early inflammatory phase while restricting migration during the
resolution phase.

Keywords: macrophage; inflammation; efferocytosis; Mmp12; translation; resolution

1. Introduction

While inflammation is an important response to infection or injury [1], its efficient
resolution is critical to prevent excessive damage due to chronic inflammatory conditions
and to restore functional homeostasis [2,3]. Acute inflammatory reactions are charac-
terized by the production of inflammatory mediators by resident cells and subsequent
infiltration of polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs), primarily neutrophils, to the site of inflam-
mation [4]. Within the highly reactive inflammatory microenvironment, PMNs undergo
apoptosis and are cleared via efferocytosis by tissue-resident and recruited monocyte-
derived macrophages (Mφ) [5–7]. Their function is to phagocytose and eliminate pathogens
and tissue debris. Efferocytosis further contributes to the reprogramming of macrophages
from a pro-inflammatory to a pro-resolution state and, thus, represents an important trigger
for initiating the inflammatory resolution phase [8–13].

While many of the acute, pro-inflammatory responses are regulated at the transcription
level, post-transcriptional modes of regulation contribute to fine-tuning, gaining impor-
tance, especially during later stages of the inflammatory response [14–16]. Noteworthy,
translational regulation has emerged as a key node modulating gene expression in immune
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cells [17]. Moreover, translation-associated gene expression signatures are massively en-
riched in interleukin 4 (IL-4)-treated, anti-inflammatory Mφ [18], while the down-regulated
genes are enriched in translation when resolution is attenuated in Mφ [19]. Furthermore,
changes in gene expression in tumor-associated macrophages (TAMs) during the shift
from a pro- to an anti-inflammatory phenotype are predominantly modulated via selective
changes in translation rather than transcription [20].

In the present study, we identified the resolution-phase associated matrix metallopep-
tidase 12 (Mmp12) as a novel translationally regulated target in Mφ during inflammation
and characterized the associated Mφ migration-regulatory properties.

2. Results

While efferocytosis is critical to achieving efficient inflammation resolution, and adap-
tive changes during inflammation, especially during later phases, are commonly regulated
at a post-transcriptional level, translational changes in Mφ induced by efferocytosis remain
largely elusive. We recently reported that translation is differentially affected when resolu-
tion is altered in a murine peritonitis model [19]. Therefore, we set out to determine the
impact of efferocytosis on translational changes throughout the course of inflammation.

2.1. Efferocytosis Alters Inflammatory Responses in Macrophages

To gain insights into translational changes in Mφ induced by efferocytosis, we initially
established an in vitro murine efferocytosis model. To this end, a genetically modified
murine NIH-3T3 caspase-8 activatable (CA) fibroblast cell line was used, which stably ex-
presses a dimerizable human caspase-8 domain and, thus, was shown to undergo selective
caspase-8-dependent apoptosis upon treatment with a B/B Homodimerizer (dimerizer) [21].
As expected, dimerizer (10 nM) treatment efficiently induced apoptotic and secondary
necrotic cell death in CA cells. Within 6 h of adding the dimerizer, 12.1 ± 2.7% of the
cells were apoptotic (Annexin V+ PI−), and 11.5 ± 0.9% were necrotic (Annexin V+ PI+)
(Figure 1A, right panel), while after 24 h most fibroblasts appeared necrotic (64.2 ± 6.8%).
In contrast, bone-marrow-derived Mφ (BMDMs) remained unaffected by dimerizer treat-
ment (Figure 1A, left panel). Since phagocytosis of apoptotic cells induces alternative Mφ

phenotypes [8], 6 h dimerizer pre-treatment was used to induce apoptosis in NIH-3T3
CA cells for subsequent co-culture with BMDMs to characterize efferocytosis-dependent
changes in Mφ translation. To determine the efferocytosis capacity of BMDMs, we labeled
NIH-3T3 CA cells with pHrodo. This dye emits a green fluorescent signal only within a low
pH environment, such as the lysosomal compartment of phagocytes. When co-culturing
MitoTracker red-labeled Mφ with pHrodo-labeled apoptotic cells, double-positive Mφ

were considered to actively efferocytose and lysosomally degrade apoptotic cells. Live
cell imaging analyses revealed that Mφ rapidly take up apoptotic cells, reaching maximal
levels after 2 h (Figure 1B). Increasing the proportion of apoptotic cells within the co-culture
from 2- to 5-fold relative to Mφ further led to a higher uptake of apoptotic cells, which
suggests that Mφ can rapidly take up substantial amounts of apoptotic cells. Additionally,
while pHrodo-labeled apoptotic CA cells alone did not emit a green signal, co-culture
samples displayed a strong green signal, demonstrating the necessity of the uptake by Mφ

(Figure S1).
While efferocytosis appeared to be extremely fast, flow cytometric analyses revealed

that 81.8 ± 3.7% of all Mφ contained apoptotic cell material after overnight co-culture
(Figure 1C).
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Figure 1. Impact of efferocytosis on inflammatory responses in Mϕ. (A) Bone marrow-derived Mϕ 
(BMDMs) and NIH-3T3 caspase activatable (CA) cells were treated with 10 nM dimerizer for 6 and 
24 h, stained with Annexin V and propidium iodide (PI), and analyzed using flow cytometry (n = 
3). (B) BMDMs were stained with MitoTracker red, and apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA cells (after 6 h treat-
ment with 10 nM dimerizer) were stained with pHrodo for 1 h prior to co-culture at a 1:2 or 1:5 ratio. 
Efferocytosis was followed by tracking double-positive cells in an Incucyte live cell analysis system 
for 24 h (n = 3). (C) BMDMs were stained with MitoTracker red, and apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA cells 
(after a 6 h treatment with 10 nM dimerizer) were stained with CFSE prior to co-culture at a 1:5 ratio 
for 2 or 16 h. Efferocytic Mϕ were assessed by flow cytometry (n = 3). (D, E) BMDMs were co-cul-
tured with or without apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA cells (Eff) (after 6 h dimerizer treatment) at a 1:5 ratio 
for 16 h, prior to stimulation with 100 ng/mL LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ for 6 h (D) or 24 h (E) (LPS). 
CD45+ Mϕ were purified by magnetic-activated cell sorting (MACS) and mRNA expression was 
quantified by RT-qPCR analysis. mRNA expression was normalized to Tbp and is given relative to 
untreated control Mϕ (n ≥ 5). Data are presented as means ± SEM and were statistically analyzed 
using two-way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 
compared to untreated control Mϕ; # p < 0.05, ## p < 0.01 compared to LPS/IFNγ-treated control Mϕ. 

Figure 1. Impact of efferocytosis on inflammatory responses in Mφ. (A) Bone marrow-derived
Mφ (BMDMs) and NIH-3T3 caspase activatable (CA) cells were treated with 10 nM dimerizer for 6
and 24 h, stained with Annexin V and propidium iodide (PI), and analyzed using flow cytometry
(n = 3). (B) BMDMs were stained with MitoTracker red, and apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA cells (after 6 h
treatment with 10 nM dimerizer) were stained with pHrodo for 1 h prior to co-culture at a 1:2 or
1:5 ratio. Efferocytosis was followed by tracking double-positive cells in an Incucyte live cell analysis
system for 24 h (n = 3). (C) BMDMs were stained with MitoTracker red, and apoptotic NIH-3T3
CA cells (after a 6 h treatment with 10 nM dimerizer) were stained with CFSE prior to co-culture
at a 1:5 ratio for 2 or 16 h. Efferocytic Mφ were assessed by flow cytometry (n = 3). (D,E) BMDMs
were co-cultured with or without apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA cells (Eff) (after 6 h dimerizer treatment) at a
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1:5 ratio for 16 h, prior to stimulation with 100 ng/mL LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ for 6 h (D) or 24 h
(E) (LPS). CD45+ Mφ were purified by magnetic-activated cell sorting (MACS) and mRNA expression
was quantified by RT-qPCR analysis. mRNA expression was normalized to Tbp and is given relative
to untreated control Mφ (n ≥ 5). Data are presented as means ± SEM and were statistically analyzed
using two-way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
compared to untreated control Mφ; # p < 0.05, ## p < 0.01 compared to LPS/IFNγ-treated control Mφ.

Having established the rapid efferocytosis process, which should limit the occurrence
of secondary necrosis of the apoptotic cells, we next asked how efferocytosis affects Mφ

activation in our model. Therefore, we co-cultured BMDMs with 6 h dimerizer-treated
NIH-3T3 CA cells at a 1:5 ratio for 16 h before stimulating washed Mφ for an additional 6 or
24 h with LPS (100 ng/mL)/IFNγ (100 U/mL). In line with previous reports, efferocytosis
markedly reduced LPS/IFNγ-induced expression of pro-inflammatory interleukin-1β (IL-
1β) and IL-6 at 6 and 24 h. In contrast, efferocytosis enhanced IL-10 expression at 6 h of
LPS treatment, leaving it unaltered at 24 h (Figure 1D,E). However, efferocytosis alone did
not alter basal cytokine expression.

These findings suggest that efferocytosis of apoptotic cells by BMDMs might alter
the kinetics of the inflammatory response to LPS/IFNγ, indicating an altered resolution
phenotype.

2.2. Influence of Efferocytosis on Inflammatory mRNA Expression and Translation

To gain further insights into the impact of efferocytosis on inflammatory Mφ responses,
we performed total mRNA sequencing (RNA-seq) of untreated or 6 h LPS/IFNγ-treated
Mφ in the presence or absence of apoptotic cells. Principal component analysis (PCA)
indicated that the main contributor to mRNA expression changes was LPS treatment
(PC1: 77% variance), while efferocytosis appeared to account for PC2 (15% variance)
(Figure S2). In total, 9589 differentially expressed genes (DEGs) (padj < 0.05) were found
(Figure 2A; Table S1). While k-means clustering yielded a group of 1954 DEGs upregu-
lated by efferocytosis independent of inflammatory stimulation (cluster I), no DEG group
was identified as down-regulated by efferocytosis. In line with the PCA analysis, most
changes appeared to be induced by LPS/IFNγ treatment. Specifically, 3163 DEGs were
downregulated (cluster II), and 2867 DEGs were upregulated by inflammatory stimulation
(cluster III), with fold changes similar in naïve and efferocytic Mφ (annotation columns).
Functionally, efferocytosis-induced DEG changes (cluster I) were strongly enriched for
gene ontology (GO) terms associated with the efferocytosis process, such as autophagy
and vacuole organization (Figure 2B; Table S2). In line with the close relationship be-
tween inflammation and metabolism, LPS/IFNγ-downregulated DEGs were enriched in
metabolic processes, including ncRNA and DNA metabolic processes (cluster II). Mean-
while, LPS/IFNγ-induced DEGs showed a strong enrichment of immune system-associated
terms (cluster III). Interestingly, although efferocytosis-induced changes contributed to a mi-
nor proportion of gene expression changes, gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) revealed
that in the inflammatory context, efferocytosis was also enriched in “TGFβ signaling”,
suggestive of a resolution phenotype (Figure 2C, left panel; Table S3). Of note, inflammatory
Mφ efferocytosis appeared to further enrich the hallmark “unfolded protein response”,
which alters translational processes [22].Thus, while efferocytosis induced a pro-resolution
phenotype in LPS/IFNγ-stimulated Mφ, most genes appeared to be similarly regulated
between naïve and efferocytic Mφ within the inflammatory context.
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Figure 2. Differential mRNA expression changes in response to inflammatory stimulation between 
efferocytic and non-efferocytic Mϕ. BMDMs were co-cultured with or without apoptotic NIH-3T3 
CA cells (Eff) (after 6 h dimerizer treatment) at a 1:5 ratio for 16 h prior to stimulation with 100 
ng/mL LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ for 6 h (LPS). CD45+ Mϕ were purified by MACS-sorting followed 
by total RNA-seq analysis (n = 2). (A) Normalized read counts of differentially expressed genes 
(DEGs) (padj < 0.05) were visualized in a heatmap (z-score normalized counts) and categorized into 
clusters I, II, III, and IV by k-means clustering. Annotation columns depict the log2 fold change 
(L2FC) of DEGs. (B) Top five functional annotation clusters for each cluster as identified by DAVID 
[23,24]. (C) Gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) of LPS/IFNγ-stimulated naïve vs. efferocytic Mϕ 
(p < 0.1, FDR < 0.1; NES = normalized enrichment score). 

To determine if inflammatory responses and efferocytosis alter Mϕ functioning at a 
post-transcriptional level, we used multiplexed enhanced protein dynamics proteomics 
(mePROD) [25]. In this way, we determined changes in de novo protein expression (i.e., 
translation) in Mϕ induced by efferocytosis and LPS/IFNγ stimulation. k-means clustering 
of the 4037 differentially expressed peptides (DEPs) (padj < 0.05) identified four groups 
distinguishable by differential regulatory patterns (Figure 3; Table S4). First, 949 candi-
dates were translationally enhanced by efferocytosis with minimal impact of LPS/IFNγ 
(cluster I) (Figure 3A). This cluster was strongly enriched for translation-associated pro-
cesses (Figure 3B; Table S5). The second group of targets (1035) was enriched in ribosome- 
and metabolism-associated terms and displayed reduced translation in response to 
LPS/IFNγ but showed generally higher DEP counts in efferocytic Mϕ (cluster II). A small 
proportion of the DEPs (685) appeared to be induced by LPS/IFNγ treatment in naïve Mϕ 
with lower translational levels in efferocytic Mϕ (cluster III). This cluster was further en-
riched for inflammation-associated processes. While candidates in the fourth cluster ap-
peared to be translationally repressed in efferocytic Mϕ, their translation was reduced 

Figure 2. Differential mRNA expression changes in response to inflammatory stimulation between
efferocytic and non-efferocytic Mφ. BMDMs were co-cultured with or without apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA
cells (Eff) (after 6 h dimerizer treatment) at a 1:5 ratio for 16 h prior to stimulation with 100 ng/mL
LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ for 6 h (LPS). CD45+ Mφ were purified by MACS-sorting followed by
total RNA-seq analysis (n = 2). (A) Normalized read counts of differentially expressed genes (DEGs)
(padj < 0.05) were visualized in a heatmap (z-score normalized counts) and categorized into clusters
I, II, III, and IV by k-means clustering. Annotation columns depict the log2 fold change (L2FC) of
DEGs. (B) Top five functional annotation clusters for each cluster as identified by DAVID [23,24].
(C) Gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) of LPS/IFNγ-stimulated naïve vs. efferocytic Mφ (p < 0.1,
FDR < 0.1; NES = normalized enrichment score).

To determine if inflammatory responses and efferocytosis alter Mφ functioning at a
post-transcriptional level, we used multiplexed enhanced protein dynamics proteomics
(mePROD) [25]. In this way, we determined changes in de novo protein expression (i.e.,
translation) in Mφ induced by efferocytosis and LPS/IFNγ stimulation. k-means clustering
of the 4037 differentially expressed peptides (DEPs) (padj < 0.05) identified four groups
distinguishable by differential regulatory patterns (Figure 3; Table S4). First, 949 candidates
were translationally enhanced by efferocytosis with minimal impact of LPS/IFNγ (clus-
ter I) (Figure 3A). This cluster was strongly enriched for translation-associated processes
(Figure 3B; Table S5). The second group of targets (1035) was enriched in ribosome- and
metabolism-associated terms and displayed reduced translation in response to LPS/IFNγ

but showed generally higher DEP counts in efferocytic Mφ (cluster II). A small proportion
of the DEPs (685) appeared to be induced by LPS/IFNγ treatment in naïve Mφ with lower
translational levels in efferocytic Mφ (cluster III). This cluster was further enriched for
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inflammation-associated processes. While candidates in the fourth cluster appeared to be
translationally repressed in efferocytic Mφ, their translation was reduced upon inflamma-
tory stimulation (cluster IV). Functionally, this cluster was enriched for DNA repair and
cell cycle-associated functions.
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regulatory component. Notably, total MMP12 protein expression (Figure 4B, lower panel) 
corresponded with the observed translational output changes (Figure 4B, upper panel), 
suggesting that translational changes might contribute to functional protein levels. 

Figure 3. Differential de novo proteomic changes in response to inflammatory stimulation between
efferocytic and non-efferocytic Mφ. BMDMs were co-cultured with or without apoptotic NIH-3T3
CA cells (Eff) (after 6 h dimerizer treatment) at a 1:5 ratio for 16 h before stimulation with 100 ng/mL
LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ for 6 h (LPS). CD45+ Mφ were purified by MACS-sorting followed by
multiplexed enhanced protein dynamics proteomics (mePROD) (n = 3). (A) Normalized de novo
peptide counts of differentially expressed peptides (DEPs) (padj < 0.05) were visualized in a heatmap
(z-score normalized counts) and categorized into clusters I, II, III, and IV by k-means clustering.
Annotation columns depict log2 fold change (L2FC) of DEPs. (B) Top five functional annotation
clusters for each cluster as identified by DAVID [23,24].

Taken together, changes between LPS/IFNγ-treated naïve and efferocytic Mφ were
much higher at the de novo proteomic (DEPs) level than at the mRNA expression (DEGs)
level, suggesting a substantial contribution of translational regulation throughout the
course of inflammation.

2.3. Characterization of Matrix Metallopeptidase 12 (Mmp12) Regulation throughout the Course
of Inflammation

Having established global transcriptomic and de novo proteomic changes in inflam-
mation and efferocytosis-associated resolution, we aimed to identify targets regulated
specifically at the translation level during inflammation. Therefore, we selected candidates
displaying strong regulation at the de novo proteomic level by LPS/IFNγ, with only mini-
mal regulation at the mRNA expression level. Candidates with only minimal expression,
as well as those responding to efferocytosis alone, were excluded. Interestingly, based
on these selection criteria, we did not identify any candidate with increased translation;
rather, all resulting targets showed reduced translation in Mφ upon LPS/IFNγ stimulation
(Figure 4A; Table S6). Of the resulting candidates, matrix metallopeptidase 12 (MMP12),
also known as macrophage elastase, was the most highly expressed at the mRNA level
without correspondingly high translation levels. The relatively low protein output, as
compared to the extremely high mRNA levels, suggests a potential translation regulatory
component. Notably, total MMP12 protein expression (Figure 4B, lower panel) corresponded
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with the observed translational output changes (Figure 4B, upper panel), suggesting that
translational changes might contribute to functional protein levels.
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candidates predominantly regulated at the translation level upon inflammatory stimulation (100 
ng/mL LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ, 6 h), substantially expressed targets (normalized read/peptide 
counts > 50) were filtered for pronounced LPS/IFNγ-selective regulation of de novo proteins (|FCCtrl 

vs. LPS| > 2; |FCCtrl vs. Eff| < 1.5) with minimal regulation at the mRNA level (|FCCtrl vs. LPS| < 1.2). Nor-
malized read (left columns) and de novo peptide counts (right columns) of the top ten selected targets, 
sorted by Ctrl de novo peptide counts, are shown. (B) Abundance of MMP12 de novo peptides (up-
per panel) and total peptides (lower panel) based on de novo synthesis proteomics data. Data are pre-
sented as means ± SEM and were statistically analyzed using two-way ANOVA with Tukey’s mul-
tiple comparisons test; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 compared to untreated control Mϕ; ## p < 0.01 compared 
to untreated efferocytic Mϕ. 
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characterize the mechanistic details of MMP12 regulation during inflammation. In line 
with the observations in the global data sets, Mmp12 mRNA expression remained largely 
unaltered (Figure 5A, left panel), and MMP12 protein was significantly downregulated af-
ter 6 h LPS/IFNγ stimulation, independent of the efferocytosis state (Figure 5A, right panel; 
Figure S3). In contrast, Mmp12 mRNA expression decreased 24 h after inflammatory stim-
ulation (Figure 5B, left panel), while LPS/IFNγ treatment only attenuated the efferocytosis-
dependent increase in MMP12 protein (Figure 5B, right panel; Figure S3). To investigate 
whether the discrepancy in mRNA and protein expression in inflammatory Mϕ was in-
deed due to translational changes, we used polysomal fractionation analyses to determine 
the translation efficiency of Mmp12 mRNA. Global translation appeared to be reduced 
after 6 h of LPS/IFNγ stimulation in naïve Mϕ, whereas no such effect was observed in 
efferocytic Mϕ (Figure 5C). While Gapdh mRNA predominantly resided in the late poly-
somal fractions, indicative of efficient translation, and remained unaffected by LPS/IFNγ 
treatment (Figure 5D, left panel), Mmp12 redistributed from late to early polysomal frac-
tions, suggesting reduced translational efficiency upon inflammatory stimulation (Figure 
5D, right panel). Interestingly, translation was also reduced in efferocytic Mϕ by LPS/IFNγ 
to a lesser extent, which corroborated the protein level observations (Figure 5A). 

Since MMP12 exerts extracellular functions, we assessed extracellular MMP12 pro-
tein levels in the supernatants of naïve or efferocytic Mϕ upon inflammatory stimulation. 
In line with the intracellular MMP12 protein levels, extracellular MMP12 levels in Mϕ 
supernatants decreased upon LPS/IFNγ stimulation, though with a slight delay, i.e., after 
24 h (Figure 5E). 

Figure 4. Selection of translationally regulated targets in inflammatory Mφ. (A) For the selec-
tion of candidates predominantly regulated at the translation level upon inflammatory stimula-
tion (100 ng/mL LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ, 6 h), substantially expressed targets (normalized
read/peptide counts > 50) were filtered for pronounced LPS/IFNγ-selective regulation of de novo
proteins (|FCCtrl vs. LPS| > 2; |FCCtrl vs. Eff| < 1.5) with minimal regulation at the mRNA level
(|FCCtrl vs. LPS| < 1.2). Normalized read (left columns) and de novo peptide counts (right columns) of
the top ten selected targets, sorted by Ctrl de novo peptide counts, are shown. (B) Abundance of
MMP12 de novo peptides (upper panel) and total peptides (lower panel) based on de novo synthesis
proteomics data. Data are presented as means ± SEM and were statistically analyzed using two-way
ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 compared to untreated control
Mφ; ## p < 0.01 compared to untreated efferocytic Mφ.

As MMP12 is important during inflammation resolution [26], we aimed to further
characterize the mechanistic details of MMP12 regulation during inflammation. In line
with the observations in the global data sets, Mmp12 mRNA expression remained largely
unaltered (Figure 5A, left panel), and MMP12 protein was significantly downregulated
after 6 h LPS/IFNγ stimulation, independent of the efferocytosis state (Figure 5A, right
panel; Figure S3). In contrast, Mmp12 mRNA expression decreased 24 h after inflamma-
tory stimulation (Figure 5B, left panel), while LPS/IFNγ treatment only attenuated the
efferocytosis-dependent increase in MMP12 protein (Figure 5B, right panel; Figure S3). To
investigate whether the discrepancy in mRNA and protein expression in inflammatory
Mφ was indeed due to translational changes, we used polysomal fractionation analyses
to determine the translation efficiency of Mmp12 mRNA. Global translation appeared to
be reduced after 6 h of LPS/IFNγ stimulation in naïve Mφ, whereas no such effect was
observed in efferocytic Mφ (Figure 5C). While Gapdh mRNA predominantly resided in
the late polysomal fractions, indicative of efficient translation, and remained unaffected by
LPS/IFNγ treatment (Figure 5D, left panel), Mmp12 redistributed from late to early polyso-
mal fractions, suggesting reduced translational efficiency upon inflammatory stimulation
(Figure 5D, right panel). Interestingly, translation was also reduced in efferocytic Mφ by
LPS/IFNγ to a lesser extent, which corroborated the protein level observations (Figure 5A).
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Figure 5. Translational regulation of matrix metallopeptidase 12 (Mmp12) in inflammatory Mϕ. 
BMDMs were co-cultured with or without apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA cells (Eff) (after 6 h dimerizer 
treatment) at a 1:5 ratio for 16 h prior to stimulation with 100 ng/mL LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ for 6 
or 24 h (LPS). For further analyses, CD45+ Mϕ were purified by MACS-sorting. (A) Mmp12 mRNA 
expression was quantified by RT-qPCR analysis, normalized to Tbp, and presented relative to un-
treated control Mϕ (n ≥ 5). (B) MMP12 protein expression was analyzed by western blot analysis, 
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Figure 5. Translational regulation of matrix metallopeptidase 12 (Mmp12) in inflammatory Mφ.
BMDMs were co-cultured with or without apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA cells (Eff) (after 6 h dimerizer
treatment) at a 1:5 ratio for 16 h prior to stimulation with 100 ng/mL LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ for 6 or
24 h (LPS). For further analyses, CD45+ Mφ were purified by MACS-sorting. (A) Mmp12 mRNA ex-
pression was quantified by RT-qPCR analysis, normalized to Tbp, and presented relative to untreated
control Mφ (n≥ 5). (B) MMP12 protein expression was analyzed by western blot analysis, normalized
to total protein, and presented relative to untreated control Mφ (n ≥ 5). (C,D) Translational status of
Mmp12 was assessed by polysomal fractionation analysis. (C) UV profiles identified sub-polysomal
(sub), early, and late polysomal fractions (representative tracks of three independent experiments
are shown). (D) Gapdh (left panel) and Mmp12 mRNA (right panel) distribution across the gradients
was analyzed by RT-qPCR (n = 3). (E) Secreted MMP12 protein was quantified in Mφ supernatants
by ELISA and is presented relative to untreated control Mφ (n ≥ 5). (F) Net protein expression of
MMP12 was calculated by combining mean intra- and extracellular MMP12 protein expression and is
presented relative to untreated control Mφ (n ≥ 5). Data are presented as means ± SEM and were
statistically analyzed using two-way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test; * p < 0.05,
** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 compared to untreated control Mφ; ## p < 0.01 compared to LPS/IFNγ-treated
control Mφ.
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Since MMP12 exerts extracellular functions, we assessed extracellular MMP12 protein
levels in the supernatants of naïve or efferocytic Mφ upon inflammatory stimulation.
In line with the intracellular MMP12 protein levels, extracellular MMP12 levels in Mφ

supernatants decreased upon LPS/IFNγ stimulation, though with a slight delay, i.e., after
24 h (Figure 5E).

The absolute quantification of net MMP12 protein levels (i.e., the combined intra- and
extracellular levels) further supported a slight decrease in MMP12 after 6 h of LPS/IFNγ

treatment, which became more pronounced after 24 h (Figure 5F). As predicted based on
its extracellular function, most MMP12 (99.99972% +/− 0.00024%) appeared to be secreted
in all samples, independent of the treatments.

In summary, these data suggest that the reduction in pro-resolving MMP12 protein
during early inflammation is largely controlled translationally.

2.4. MMP12 Suppresses Migration of Macrophages

As MMP12 has been suggested to affect macrophage recruitment in an in vivo model
of lung inflammation [27], we hypothesized that its expression might play a role in BMDM
migration. To assess the impact of MMP12 on migration, we transfected Mφ with siRNA tar-
geting Mmp12 (siMmp12). This efficiently and stably reduced Mmp12 expression between
24 and 72 h after transfection at the mRNA and protein levels (Figure 6A). Unexpectedly,
Mmp12 knockdown increased Mφ migration on Matrigel/elastin-coated plates by approx-
imately 3-fold compared to siControl-transfected Mφ (Figure 6B), without altering Mφ

migration on uncoated plates (Figure S4A).
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Figure 6. Impact of MMP12 on Mφ migration. BMDMs were transfected with Mmp12 or Ctrl siRNA
(50 nM) for 24, 48, or 72 h. (A) Mmp12 mRNA expression was quantified by RT-qPCR analysis,
normalized to Tbp, and presented relative to siCtrl-transfected Mφ (72 h) (n = 3; upper panel). MMP12
protein expression was analyzed by Western blot analysis, normalized to total protein stain, and
presented relative to siCtrl-transfected Mφ (72 h) (n = 3; lower panel). (B,C) Mφ were seeded 48 h
after transfection on Matrigel (0.5×)/elastin (50 µg/mL) coated plates. (B) Mφ were treated with
recombinant MMP12 (r-MMP12, 50 ng/mL) 24 h after seeding, and migration was determined by
live cell tracking for 24 h and quantified using the ImageJ manual tracking plugin. Representative
tracks of siCtrl and siMmp12 in the presence or absence of r-MMP12 are depicted (upper panel). The
migrated distance of 20 randomly selected cells per field of view was analyzed per replicate (n = 3;
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lower panel). (C) siCtrl-transfected Mφ were stimulated with 100 ng/mL LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ

(LPS) 24 h after seeding, and migration was determined by live cell tracking for 24 h (n = 3). Data are
presented as means ± SEM and were statistically analyzed using two-way ANOVA with Tukey’s
multiple comparisons test (A,B) or unpaired t-test (C); * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 compared to
untreated, siCtrl-transfected Mφ. (D) Schematic model of the translational repression of MMP12 in
Mφ by pro-inflammatory LPS/IFNγ stimulation, resulting in reduced MMP12 protein levels and
enhanced Mφ migration in the local environment.

To ensure that the increase in migration was due to reduced MMP12 levels, we supple-
mented recombinant MMP12 protein (r-MMP12), which efficiently reduced migration in
Mmp12-knockdown Mφ without affecting control Mφ (Figure 6B). Again, this effect was
only observed on Matrigel/elastin-coated plates, not on uncoated plates (Figure S4B). To as-
sess if LPS/IFNγ treatment, which efficiently reduced Mmp12 translation and MMP12 pro-
tein, also affects Mφ migration, we evaluated Mφ migration in the presence of LPS/IFNγ

for 24 h. In line with the reduced MMP12 levels in inflammatory Mφ, migration specifically
increased only on Matrigel/elastin-coated plates (Figure 6C), while migration on uncoated
plates remained unaltered (Figure S4C).

Taken together, these findings suggest that the Mφ elastase MMP12 degrades elastin
and thereby prevents the migration of Mφ along elastin fibers. In an inflammatory con-
text, translational downregulation of MMP12 enhances the migratory capacity of Mφ,
supporting the mobility of Mφ at the site of inflammation during the early phase of the
inflammatory process.

3. Discussion

In the present study, we analyzed transcriptional and translational changes in Mφ

upon stimulation with LPS/IFNγ. Further, we assessed changes in the inflammatory RNA
and protein expression profiles in Mφ brought about by the efferocytosis of apoptotic
cells. While efferocytosis induced resolution-related transforming growth factor β (TGFβ)
signaling and translation-regulatory gene expression signatures in inflammatory Mφ, we
found that the observed transcriptional changes were determined largely by inflammatory
stimuli. In contrast, efferocytosis substantially altered de novo synthesized proteins in naïve
and inflammatory Mφ. We further observed a marked, exclusively translational repression
of the resolution-associated Mφ elastase Mmp12 during early inflammation, resulting in a
delayed reduction in functional extracellular MMP12 protein levels. Functionally, reduced
Mmp12 expression in Mφ, e.g., during inflammation, enhanced their migratory capacity
(Figure 6D).

In contrast to earlier concepts suggesting that mRNA and protein levels are generally
closely correlated [28], there is accumulating evidence that transcriptome and translatome
changes in response to stimulation diverge substantially in mammalian cells [20,29,30]. For
instance, upon infection of primary murine Mφ with Leishmania donovani, a third of the
protein-coding mRNAs was differentially translated [31]. Moreover, in tumor-associated
Mφ, gene expression changes during tumor outgrowth appeared to be regulated pre-
dominantly via translational regulation [20]. Similarly, we observed marked differences
in de novo proteomic changes between the inflammatory response of efferocytic and
non-efferocytic macrophages. At the transcriptomic level, regulatory patterns appeared
rather similar, suggesting a major contribution of translational changes to the efferocytosis-
dependent modulation of inflammatory responses in Mφ. While efferocytosis-induced
translational changes have not been investigated, the close relationship between metabolic
and translational changes is well established. For example, glucose or amino acid depletion
elicits a stress reaction, which enhances phosphorylation and, thus, inactivates eIF2α, conse-
quently reducing global translation [32,33], while favoring the synthesis of a specific subset
of stress response factors such as activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4) [34]. Similarly,
targets upregulated by efferocytosis at the RNA level were enriched in autophagy- and
metabolism-associated processes, and those upregulated at the de novo protein level were
enriched in metabolism-associated terms (Tables S2 and S5). These findings corroborate
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previous reports suggesting that Mφ are metabolically overloaded and double their lipid,
carbohydrate, protein, and nucleotide content [10,35]. Surprisingly, while translation also
appeared to be enriched upon efferocytosis at the de novo proteomic level, this did not
correspond to an increase in global translation, as measured via polysomal fractionation
analyses. Yet, other studies investigating translational regulation during inflammation
also observed a pronounced enrichment in translation-associated candidates, within the
translationally regulated targets [36]. Accordingly, we observed translational regulation of
numerous ribosomal proteins, such as RPL14, 22, 35, and 8, all known to be translated in a
5′ terminal oligopyrimidine (5′ TOP) element-dependent manner [37]. Further support for
the impact of metabolic changes during efferocytosis on translation comes from the obser-
vation that mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling was enriched in mRNAs
upregulated in response to efferocytosis (Tables S2 and S3). mTOR is well established as a
crucial signaling node linking metabolism to translation [38,39].

As a side note, the impact of translational regulation on the functional net protein
output is likely underestimated in many studies, as transcription and translation are
commonly regulated in the same direction. Yet, even in the case of co-directional regulation,
translation provides a last control measure to tune expression.

Mmp12 is induced by granulocyte macrophage-colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF)
and further enhanced by co-stimulation with TGFβ, IL-1β, and monocyte chemoattrac-
tive protein 1 (MCP-1). Additionally, activation of CD40 signaling or anti-inflammatory
stimulation with IL-4 induces, while IFNγ attenuates Mmp12 expression [40–42]. Here, we
observed that while Mmp12 mRNA expression was not affected by LPS/IFNγ, Mmp12
translation was markedly reduced in Mφ during the early stages of inflammation, reducing
levels of secreted functional MMP12 at later time points. While translational regulation
of Mmp12 was not previously reported, human Mmp13 mRNA, which is expressed in
chronic inflammation, was translationally silenced by an alternatively spliced form of
the RNA-binding protein TIAR (T-cell-restricted intracellular antigen-related protein) [43].
Hence, it will be interesting to determine whether a similar mechanism regulates Mmp12
translation or if other RNA-binding proteins are involved. Nevertheless, in line with the
stimulatory function of CD40 [40] and the inhibitory function of IFNγ [41], negative regula-
tion of CD40 signaling as well as positive regulation of IFNγ signaling were enriched in
LPS/IFNγ-induced genes (Figure S5). Notably, other MMPs, such as Mmp9 and Mmp13,
appeared to be induced exclusively by pro-inflammatory stimuli, such as LPS, IL-1β, or
TNF [44].

Functionally, MMP12, known as macrophage elastase, belongs to the family of extra-
cellular matrix (ECM) degrading enzymes [45]. It was further proposed as an inflammation
resolution factor [46] and shown to alter inflammatory responses by cleaving IFNγ [26], but
also via restricting recruitment of leukocytes by cleaving numerous CXC chemokines [47].
However, MMPs also generally act on ECM components, altering cell-matrix interactions
and migration [48]. While MMP12 was previously shown to be critical for Mφ transmi-
gration across intestinal epithelial cell layers in severe colitis [49], we found that MMP12
attenuates Mφ mobility on Matrigel/elastin-coated surfaces resembling structural features
of the ECM [50]. Specifically, reduced Mmp12 expression, achieved via knockdown or
inflammatory stimulation, enhanced the Mφ migratory capacity, which could be overcome
by adding exogenous MMP12. The fact that this altered migration phenotype was only
observed in the presence of elastin (i.e., the substrate of MMP12) in the scaffold suggests
that Mφ might use elastin fibers as tracks. In fact, collagen fibers were recently proposed as
ECM tracks supporting cell migration [51], and nanofiber-based, specific reconstructions of
ECM fibers revealed that cell migration properties depend on the exact composition of the
fibers [52].

4. Conclusions

We provide the first evidence that Mmp12 can be regulated at the translation level.
Specifically, we show that Mmp12 is translationally repressed during early inflammation
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in primary murine Mφ and increases during the resolution phase. Since MMP12 appears
to attenuate migration along elastin fibers, reduced MMP12 levels in an inflammatory
environment might enhance the ability of Mφ to patrol the site of inflammation while
simultaneously limiting their trans-epithelial egress. Thus, increasing MMP12 levels at
later stages of the inflammatory process might allow for the emigration of macrophages,
contributing to the normalization of the local immune cell environment.

5. Materials and Methods
5.1. Chemicals

All chemicals were obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Dreieich, Germany) unless
otherwise indicated. B/B Homodimerizer (dimerizer) was purchased from Takara Bio
Europe (Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France), and recombinant murine MMP12 from R&D
Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA).

5.2. Cell Culture

Bone marrow-derived Mφ (BMDMs) were isolated from the femurs of adult male and
female C57BL/6 mice (>8 weeks) and differentiated with 20 ng/mL macrophage colony-
stimulating factor (M-CSF) and 20 ng/mL granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating
factor (GM-CSF) (both from Immunotools, Friesoythe, Germany) in Dulbecco’s modi-
fied eagle medium (DMEM; Thermo Fisher Scientific) supplemented with 10% fetal calf
serum (FCS; Capricorn Scientific, Ebsdorfergrund, Germany), 100 U/mL penicillin, and
100 µg/mL streptomycin (both from Thermo Fisher Scientific) over 6 days. NIH-3T3 cas-
pase activatable (CA) cells (clone D10) (kindly provided by Prof. Simone Fulda, Frankfurt,
Germany) were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS, 100 U/mL penicillin, and
100 µg/mL streptomycin. Cells were incubated at 37 ◦C in a humidified atmosphere with
5% CO2.

5.3. Efferocytosis Model

NIH-3T3 CA cells were stimulated for 6 h with the dimerizer (10 nM) to induce apop-
tosis before adding them to differentiated BMDMs at a 1:5 ratio for 16 h in the continued
presence of the dimerizer (10 nM). For inflammatory stimulation, apoptotic cells were re-
moved, BMDMs were washed twice with PBS and then stimulated for 6 h with 100 ng/mL
LPS and 100 U/mL murine IFNγ (both from Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany). CD45+

cells were isolated with CD45 MicroBeads by MACS-sorting (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch
Gladbach, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions for further analyses.

5.4. Viability Assay

The viability of NIH-3T3 CA cells and BMDMs was determined by Annexin V (Im-
munotools) and propidium iodide (PI; Thermo Fisher Scientific) staining and subsequent
fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis on a FACSymphony A5 instrument (BD
Biosciences, Heidelberg, Germany).

5.5. Efferocytosis Assays

To determine efferocytic capacity, apoptotic NIH-3T3 CA cells were stained with
pHrodo green (Thermo Fisher Scientific) 6 h after dimerizer (10 nM) treatment, and Mφ

were stained with MitoTracker red. One hour after staining, pHrodo-labeled apoptotic
cells were added to MitoTracker-labeled Mφ at 2:1 and 5:1 ratios. Efferocytic Mφ were
identified as the double-positive cells on an Incucyte® S3 live cell analysis system (Sartorius,
Göttingen, Germany).

Alternatively, apoptotic cells were stained with the CFSE Cell Division Tracker kit
(Biolegend, San Diego, CA, USA) prior to co-culture with MitoTracker-labeled Mφ at a
5:1 ratio; efferocytic Mφ were identified as the double positive cells on a FACSymphony
A5 instrument.
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5.6. RNA Isolation, Reverse Transcription, and Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-qPCR)

RNA was isolated using TRIzol according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA
was reverse transcribed with the Maxima First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit, and qPCR
analyses were performed using PowerUp SYBR Green Master Mix on QuantStudio 3 and
5 PCR Real-Time Systems (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Primers were obtained from Biomers
(Ulm, Germany) and are listed in Table S7.

5.7. Western Blot Analysis and ELISA

All reagents used for western blotting were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich unless
otherwise indicated. Cells were lysed in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris/HCl, 150 mM NaCl,
5 mM EDTA, 0.5% NP-40; freshly supplemented with 1 mM DTT from Carl Roth, Karl-
sruhe, Germany; protease inhibitor and phosphatase inhibitor mixes from cOmplete and
phosSTOP; Roche, Grenzach-Wyhlen, Germany). Next, 50 µg of total protein was separated
by sodium dodecyl-sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred
to nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare, Chalfont St Giles, UK). Proteins were detected
using a specific antibody for murine MMP12 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) and
appropriate IRDye secondary antibodies (LI-COR Biosciences, Bad Homburg, Germany)
and quantified on an Odyssey infrared imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences).

Extracellular quantities of MMP12 were measured in cell culture supernatants using
the mouse MMP12 ELISA kit (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions on an absorption microplate reader (Berthold Technologies, Bad Wildbad,
Germany).

5.8. Polysomal Fractionation

BMDMs were subjected to polysomal fractionation as described previously [53].
Briefly, cells were incubated with 100 µg/mL cycloheximide (CHX, Carl Roth) for 10 min,
washed with PBS/CHX (100 µg/mL), and lysed in 750 µL polysome lysis buffer (140 mM
KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.5% NP-40, 0.5 mg/mL heparin, 1 mM DTT,
100 U/mL RNasin from Promega, Mannheim, Germany; 100 µg/mL CHX). After pelleting,
600 µL of the cell lysates were layered onto 11 mL of 10–50% continuous sucrose gradients;
100 µL of the lysate was used for total RNA isolation. Gradients were centrifuged at
35,000 rpm for 2 h at 4 ◦C without brake using a SW40 rotor (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA,
USA). The gradient was collected into 1-mL fractions using a Gradient Station (BioComp
Instruments, Fredericton, Canada), and UV absorbance was measured at 254 nm. RNA was
precipitated by adding 1/10 volume of sodium acetate (3 M) and 1 volume of isopropyl
alcohol. RNA was further purified using the RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions and pooled into sub-polysomes (fractions
1–4), early polysomes (fractions 5–7), and late polysomes (fractions 8–11). Finally, 500 ng of
RNA was reverse-transcribed and quantified by qPCR as described above.

5.9. RNA Sequencing

RNA was isolated using the RNA Clean & Concentrator-25 kit (Zymo Research,
Freiburg, Germany), and rRNA was depleted from total RNA using the RiboCop rRNA
depletion kit (Lexogen, Vienna, Austria) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA
quality and quantity were determined using RNA ScreenTape assays on a TapeStation 4150
(Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) and Qubit RNA HS Assay Kits on a Qubit 3.0
Fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Sequencing libraries were prepared according to
the total RNA workflow of the TruSeq Ribo Profile (Mammalian) Library Prep Kit (Illumina,
San Diego, CA, USA). Briefly, rRNA-depleted RNA was heat-fragmented (94 ◦C, 25 min)
and end-repaired. Thereafter, the 3′ adapter was ligated, and reverse transcription was
performed. After PAGE purification, cDNA was circularized, and PCR amplified. The
quality of cDNA libraries was assessed using HS-D1000 ScreenTape assays on a TapeStation
4150, and quantities were measured using Qubit dsDNA HS Assay Kits. Libraries were
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sequenced (single end, 50 cycles) using a P2 100-cycle kit on a NextSeq 2000 instrument
(Illumina).

Data processing was performed using cutadapt for adapter trimming [54], bowtie2 for
rRNA removal [55], and STAR for mapping the samples to the mouse genome (mm39) [56].
Transcript counts were determined using htseq-count with default parameters [57]. Differ-
entially expressed genes were determined using DESeq2 in R [58]. P values were adjusted
by Benjamini-Hochberg FDR correction. Differentially regulated transcripts were visual-
ized with ComplexHeatmaps R package [59] by subjecting read counts to row-wise z-score
normalization and grouping by k-means clustering. To identify enriched functional annota-
tion clusters, transcripts were analyzed using the Database for Annotation, Visualization
and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) against the gene set “GOTERM_BP_ALL” [23,24]. A
list of all detected transcripts (basemean > 0, for all conditions) served as the background
data set.

5.10. De Novo Proteomics (Multiplexed Enhanced Protein Dynamics (mePROD) Proteomics)

For pulse labeling experiments, BMDMs were co-cultured with apoptotic NIH-3T3
CA cells, as described before. After washing two times with PBS, cells were incubated with
DMEM medium for SILAC containing 100 µg/mL Arg10 and 100 µg/mL Lys8 (both from
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Tewksbury, MA, USA) and stimulated with 100 ng/mL
LPS and 100 U/mL IFNγ for 6 h. To obtain a fully labeled sample, BMDMs were cultured
in DMEM for SILAC for two weeks. For cell harvest, CD45+ cells were isolated out of
co-cultures as described before. A fully labeled sample and an unlabeled sample were
washed three times with PBS. After pelleting, 1 × 106 cells were flash-frozen in liquid
nitrogen. Sample preparation for LC-MS, mass spectrometry and subsequent data analysis
and statistics were performed as described previously [25,60,61].

5.11. Migration Assay

Differentiated BMDMs were transfected using HiPerFect transfection reagent (Qiagen)
with 50 nM Mmp12 (ON-TARGET plus Mouse Mmp12 siRNA—SMARTpool) or Ctrl siRNA
(ON-TARGETplus Non-targeting Pool; both Dharmacon, Lafayette, LA, USA) for 48 h and
seeded in 24-well culture plates coated with 0.5 ×Matrigel supplemented with 50 µg/mL
mouse elastin (Sigma-Aldrich). After 24 h, the cells were imaged every 10 min for 24 h at
37 ◦C and 5% CO2 using a Cell Observer microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
Analysis of Mφ migration was performed using the ImageJ (v. 2.0.0-rc-56) manual tracking
plugin. Twenty randomly chosen cells per field of view were tracked per condition for each
replicate. Migration plots were generated for 20 tracks using the Chemotaxis and Migration
Tool from ibidi (Gräfelfing, Germany).

5.12. Statistical Analysis

Statistics were performed with GraphPad Prism v9.3.1 (GraphPad Software, San Diego,
CA, USA). Data are reported as means ± SEM of at least three independent experiments.
Normal distribution was assessed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Statistically significant
differences were calculated using two-way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons
test or Students t-test.
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